To: Department of North Carolina, Marine Corps League
From: Scott L Shermeyer, MCL Member, DoNC
Attn: DoNC Adjutant
Subject: Proposed Revision to Current DoNC Bylaws
Date: Wednesday, March 02, 2022

References:

3. Department of North Carolina, Marine Corps League Department Bylaws, dtd 30 June 2018

Target:

Article Three - Staff, Section 310 - Duties of Staff Officers, ¶ H

Current:

H. DEPARTMENT VAVS REPRESENTATIVE shall be governed by the duties outlined in Section 310 (q) of the National Bylaws section which apply to the Department Representative.

Proposed Revision:

H. DEPARTMENT VAVS REPRESENTATIVE shall be governed by the duties outlined in Section 310 (q) of the National Bylaws section Section 3095, National Administrative Procedures which apply to the Department VAVS Representative.

Rationale:

- Article Three, Section 310, NBL now refers to Divisions, so it no longer applies to staff officer duties.
- Remove outdated reference, replace with current corresponding reference from NAP

Semper Fidelis, (Always Faithful, to God, Corps, Country, Community, & Family)

Sincerely and Respectfully Submitted,

Scott L Shermeyer, Department of North Carolina, Marine Corps League